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Albert:----

Last week, when writing the 
about the Thanksgiving 

for the community, it 
plainly slipped our miisd to 

intion th! faa that one of the 
po ŝ of the service was to 

an offering for distribution 
[local ministers to the needy. 
Po5ple traveling through here 

at the houses of ministers, 
ring they are good targets 
seeking help, and the bur
ls more than the ministers 

bear.
|t is not easy, they say to as- 
tain the real needs of the 

Jvelers, or if they are even in 
td. Their stories of hard luck 
illy have untraceable back- 
nds aid trachg is both cost
and time-consuming. The 
ering would go toward giving 

[little help -  in the way of 
oline aod maybe food for the 

- to those people who gp 
ministers with their had- 

: stories.
[you wffe -.lOt at the Thanks- 
n̂g service and would like to 
ribute to this worthy cause, 

your contribution to us to 
to the local ministerial al- 

«ce or give it to one of the 
listers.

if you would like the job 
ciding on the worthiness of 
"ask" and being responsi- 

for giving or refusing help 
|these people, you may still 
itact one of the local minis-

here are some who ask for 
and really need it, and 

le are also the free-loaders. 
n̂d it's difficult to alvwys be 
to tell the difference!

Bea season opened up witfi a 
in the Trans-Pecos area 

aday morning. But the bang 
not very loud, nor were a 

Df bangs heard, 
he snow which covered the 
nd on Friday made hunting 
difficult Saturday and very 
deer were seen coming 
through over the weekend, 
ground was too sloppy for 

fcles to get around much 
It was too cold for hunters 

nove aound rruch out of the 
|cles.
nd following a snow and in 
rmely cold weather, deer 
[extremely difficult to get 
Is they are lying down trying 
Hy warm.

|e alleged atrocities against 
tmore than 100 civ ilians in 
bbscuie Vietnamese v illa g e , 
I  the charges of murder that 
I been placed against the 
|rican soldiers has put the 
Imburg trials after lAlAll on 
ssthei foot.

at has to be reconciled  is 
let tha actions of this kind 

p  time and by one group is
f, and at another tim e it is 
pkay.

pressures of a man in 
*1 combat are great and 
'mands of obedience to  an 
( in the m ilitary are also

it a person considers c l -  
s as prime targets in b a t-  

k'n there are no atro cities 
I *ycs of the person a ccu s- 
f committing them , only

t* eyes of those who learn 
' them.

' M m d e r s o m  " 5 i m e s
SA>a>ERSON, TERR Eli. COUNTY, TEXAS 7984B

M 4 > J ipr"

A wiaMr wondcrUad grtettd
local residents when they awak
ened Friday morning of last 
week. About five or six inches 
of snow was stacked on fla  sur
faces and the snowfall was con
sidered very wet. The scene is 
the home of the Edward Kerr 
family.

3 a /ru l

G y j u / n .

The kick-off for The Salva
tion Army Fund I>ive was Wed
nesday morning at a coffee at 
FTarvey's Restaurant.

"In order for our local Salva
tion Army Service Unit to con
tinue to do its work, it is nec
essary for all of us to lend a 
hand," says County Judge R. S. 
Wilkinson, who is chairman of 
the local committee.

Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey has 
consented to serve as the cam 
paign chairman in Sanderson 
this year and stated that he 
was a n x i o u s  for everyone to 
have an opportunity to partici
pate in this yeai's drive and he 
would like to reach the objec
tive and get the drive over as 
soon as possible.

E\eryone is asked to be ready 
to contribute when the worker 
brings their card around. This 
will help in finishing the drive 
sooner.

The field representative for 
The Salvation Army, Mahlon 
Alcorn, is here tiiis week to aid 
in the campaign. He works out 
of Dallas.

N«w ArHvolt. . .
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hicks* 

of Bloomfield, N. M. ,  are the 
parents of their first child, a 
son, David Walton, born No
vember 30 in Farmington, N. 
M. He weighed five pounds and 
12 ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cates 
are the maternal grandparents 
aid she left ^^ednesdiy to spend 
several days with her daughter 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R.L.  Barber of 
Maracaibo, Venezuela, visited 
his sister, Mrs. Dick Sullivan, 
and family over the holidays.

PRACTICE TEACHING ENDS
Mrs. J. L. Whistler and Mrs. 

J. A. Mansfield have complet
ed their practice teaching and 
will begin teaching at the be
ginning of the second semester.

Mrs. Mansfield will teach 
the p r e - s c h o o l e r s  and Mrs. 
Whistler will teach English in 
high school.

Mrs. Roy Harrell visited her 
son, Wade Harrell, and Mrs. 
Harrell in Del Rio last week.

Two Nomed To 
District Grid Squod

M:aiuel Olivas received unan
imous support for all-district 
honors oi both the offensive and 
defensive football teams. He 
was an offensive back and de- 
fenisve safety for the Sanderson 
High School Eagles during the 
season >ust ended.

Leslie Hall was chosen as a ll-  
district line-backer on the de
fensive squad. He also played 
halfback for the offensive Eagle 
team.

Both young men are juniors 
and have earned three letters in 
football.

Making the honorable men
tion team were: Manuel Salas, 
Mack Turner, and Randy Lou- 
wien, offensive tackle, end, 
and guard, respectively.

Salas is a senior and 2-year 
letterman; Turner has one le t
ter and is a senior; Louwien has 
earned two letters and is a soph
omore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Pen
dleton and daughter visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Harrell, and Mrs. John Neal, 
and their son, Barry Pendleton, 
and Mrs. Pendleton over the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

DECEMBER 4, 1969

Second DiYision 
Eomod by Bond 
Af Odcsso Moot

The Sanderson High School 
Band earned a Division II, ex
cellent, rating in marching 
contests in Odessa on November 
22.

There were three bands -  Van 
Horn, Wink, and Rankin -  that 
earned a Division I rating in 
Class A competition; Sanderson 
and Coahoma earned Division 
II, aid Iraan had a Division III.

Mrs. Darwin Schrader is the 
band director.

Criticism by the judges was 
on instrument carrii^ , balance 
of saind, spacing of squads; and 
comnendation was on the block 
drills, uniform carriage, and 
the solo snare drum.

Willis Harrell visited in El 
Paso with relatives for several 
days last week.

Grover Eakers, left, and Roy 
Harrell, right, outside the side 
door of the Cottage Bar saloon, 
one of SandersonS most famous, 
in 190S. The saloon was owned 
by W .D. Hunter and was locat
ed on Downie St. south of the 
Peavy Building. Mrs. Harrell 
loaned us the picture.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S • N il!

Mr. I Mr*. L. H. aObrspUi, Mr. aiM Mr*. J .  A. GUbr**U^ Ow nm  
Mr. *Ml Mr*. J .  A. GUbr«*tk. L***or*. PubU*hen

it*r*d *t ^o*t Ottle* M S aad tm m , T*s«s, July S ,  ItOB, •• 2nd 
lalUag iM tlcr uad*r Act of Congr*** March I. lITt. 

PuhMihod Iv try  Thuraday at Sandcraon. Tcxaa 7M4B

1 Y*ar
Suhaerlptloa Bata*: (To B * Paid la Advancoi 

I* TonvU and Adjoining CouaUes, MJd; Elsewhere iS.OO 
In TarreU and Adjoining CounUe*. t U t ;  Blaewhcre I1.7S

Mr. and Mrs. w r , 
spent several

Antonio with their^d“ " ’

C om p Q ii•y

------------------------------1
TCX/W q l^ RESS ASSOCIATION |

ENCHILADA SUPPER TO BE 
SATURDAY EVENING

Aaty aironeoin re fla c m *  ugBn the character, itandlag, or rtpide- 
tlon of e*y pereon, firm, or corporation will gladly be corrected 
when MOh occur* In the column* of thi* newtpapar and m t brought 
to the attaadon af the publlahcr. The publisher is not responsible 
lar copy omlailan, typographical error*, or aay unlauntlonal etrm 
that may occur o^er than to make correctiona after balng

There will be an enchilada 
supper at El Buen Pastor Meth
odist Church Saturday. Serving 
will begin at 4:00 o'clock in 
the dining room at the church 
and tlie food may be eaten at 
the church or taken home. The 
plates w ill sell for $ 1. 25.

The patronage of the public 
will be appreciated.

SHS Honor Roll 
Nomod by Mitchell

Wayne Mitchell, principal of 
Sanderson High Sdiool, releas
ed the names of the students on 
the honor list for the second six- 
weeks period as follows:

All Grades Above 90:
Tom A l l e n ,  Barbara Brown, 
Marsha Moiuoe, Clelia Silvas, 
Evangelitu C a 1 z a d a , Ronnie 
Stewart, Shery'l Stewart.

90 or Above Average:
Josie Cruz, Gina Hardgrave, 

Oralia Olivares, Marilyn San
chez, Nancy Harkins, Brad Har
rison, Blain Chriesman, Barton 
Harkins, Rosalie Kerr, Steve 
Litton, Bandy Louwien, Mau- 
rine Riess, Jackie Bob P iggs, 
Santiago Flores, Alice Cold- 
wire, Juan Lomas, Emma S il
vas, Susi Robbins.

85 or Above Average:
Annie Adams, Connie Brooks, 

Bretxia Carter, Candace Cook
sey, Elva Flores, Rosie Lopez, 

Picaso, Rosa Silvas, Cwyn 
Mansfield, Jack Wood, Jack 
Deaton, James Druse Catarina 
Lopez, Bob Murrau, Greg Rich- 
mofKi, .Mary Rodriguez, Ken
drick Ibrrell, Clenda Shoemak
er.

N«w Arrivolt. . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Humberto 

Poia of Monahans, former resi
dents, was born a son on Satur
day, November 29, their fourth 
child. His birth weight was 
eight pounds and seven ounces 
and he was named Carlos El i 
sa ndro.

The paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. C a r l o s  Pena and of 14 
grandchildren, this is her first 
grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Chalambaga are the maternal 
grandparents.

CIPL SCOUTS SAY 'THANKS'
The members of the local 

Girl Scout Neighborhood Assoc
iation are expressing their ap
preciation and thanks for all of 
the contributions made to the 
recent Girl Scout Drive and to 
those who assisted in the drive. 
All of the solicitors have not 
turned in their packets yet, but 
a report of the total amount 
contributed will be made soon. 
Mrs. H. M. Petty, chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Chandler 
and children of Seminole spent 
the weekend visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Carl Wemeking, and 
h it father, Clarence Chandler.

DOCTOR'S PHONE NUMBERS 
USTED AS PUBLIC SERVICE 

The p h o n e s  of Dr. A. N. 
Clanton are listed for the bene
fit and information of the resi
dents of the area.

Home -  545-2345 
Office - 345-2926

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
N?w subscribers to Tlie Times 

include Alberto M. Hernandez, 
San Antonio; Pvt. Domingo Pi
caso, APO New York; J. W. 
Sanctrs, Sa nderson; .Mrs. Jennie 
Qualtrough, El Paso.

Renewals have come from 
Daniel Vasquez, L. E. Muller, 
Felix Valles, Sanderson; Rev. 
Bob Moon, Hillsboro; James 
Hal^, Refugio; Mrs. Fred Wil
lard, New Braunids; Mrs. Wiley 
Holland, Alpine; F. H. Cooke 
Jr. ,  Fort Stockton; Mrs. H. W. 
Weichel, Cleveland, Ohio; Pres 
Escamilla, Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Harrell 
and children of El Paso were 
holicky visitors with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Harrell, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Dye of 
San Antonio returned home Fri
day after visiting here with her 
sister, Mrs. O .T . Sudduth, and 
family. Miss Nelda Kay Sud
duth, who is attending an Odes
sa business college, was also at 
home for the holidays.

Local businesses were aware of
the boom last week caused by 
deer hunters coming into and 
through this area. The scene is 
typical of the number of cars 
tlvt were stacked up around lo
cal businesses all day Friday, 
the day before deer season. Mo
tels were all full Tlursday night 
and local cafes were said to 
have run out of turkey and the 
trimmings Thanksgiving Day. 
There was a big rush on warm 
clothing, etc. , at the local 
dry goods store since hunters 
had "tasteef' the cold conditions 
caused by the snow.

*AN AIIOlLO,T|imL

mattreu renovnij * 
AH Work Ouwii,̂

In Saodenon twice a i_ 
Call Dl (if

Pick Uc Mk

Don't tie!
yourself dowi

Feed C Minerals 
contact:

PINKY CABBUTHEBS 
phone -  345-2488

to  h igh  interest rate

G e t  a var/ab/e rate 

Federal Land flanUoaJ 
on yo u r farm or ranc/i.

PBrmran Bosin Monument, Inc.
2428 WEST HIGHWAY 80 -  BOX 701

Monohoni, Texos 79756
CA U  COLLECT FOR APPOINTMENT

Pencil Sharpener, at The T im e, KHTH HUNTER, lapwiantativa PHONE R4B-2IB9

Santa, be smart...

an ELECTRIC
CLOTHES /

DRYER

LANDBAKK

George C. Reeves, Minigw'l

FEDERAL LAND BANK A$S 
OF FORT STOCKTON 
202 E. Dickinson Blvd. 
Fort Stockton, Texas

She’ll love the extra time she can 

spend with you. No more lugging heavy 

laundry baskets to the clothesline. No more 

time wasted hanging clothes outdoors and 

worrying about the weather. She will save 

ironing time, too . . . permanent press 

clothes come from an automatic electric 

dryer ready to wear without ironing. Electric 

dryers cost as much as $40 less to buy 

. . . and they’re flameless, so installation 

costs less, too. So, Santa, see your 

appliance dealer soon.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC 8EHVICE
£ 4 2 6 9 your £hcfhc Ught & Rrwrr Compatg

visit
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Miss Santa Conialct 
. . .to  wed December 27

Mri. Lib Ponce of Andrews is 
anouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daiihter, Miss Santa Gomales, 
to Ricardo Perez.

The future groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Perez 
of Kermit.

Miss Gonzales is a grad uate 
of Andrews High School, as is 
her fiame. She is also a gradu
ate of a beauty school and is 
employed at a beauty shop in 
Andrews.

The wedding is planned for 
5:30 p.m. Saturday, December 
27, in the Catholic Church in 
Andrews and they will make 
tfeir home m Waco where he is 
a student at Texas State Tech 
Institute.

7 '
Fiction books received on the 

McNaughton list include: 
'Teversham"
"Puppet on a String" 
"Somebody Owes Me M oney" 
'Tor Love of a D octor" 
"Courtroom Nurse"
"Satan's World"
"Everglades Adventure" 
Non-fiction books include: 
"Soul Sister"
"Conversation in the Haw"

Ftnonolt. . .
Pvt. Domingo P icaso , son of 

Vicente Picaso, has been with 
the U.S. Army in Germ any for 
the past two months. Me is a 
1968 graduate of the Sanderson 
High School and took his basic 
training at Fort Bliss.

Holiday visitors in the hom e 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  M . Jones 
and family were tlieir daugh
ters, Mrs. B . J, C h arlev ille  
and Miss Elaine Jones o f San 
Antonio, and their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Butch Jones and Lori 
of Cary, and Bichard Jones and 
hisd*jghter, Tammy E la in e , of 
Lon îew. Their so n -in -law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y 
Harris and children of Grand-  
falls were Thanksgiving Day 
visitors,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon W erne- 
h»ig and son of Austin were v is
itors with his m other, Mrs. Carl 
''erneking, over the holidays.

Mrs. C. G. Biggins, J . F. 
Tronson, and Mrs. Lee Dudley 
have made several trips to  D el 
Pio during tlie past month to 
s«rve on the federal grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. John C ates of 
"acow ere holiday visitors with 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. H .G . 
Cates.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T . W ilhite 
Jt- and children o fP in e v il le ,

• 1 are visiting Mr. atwl Mrs. 
lolMurrah, and fam ily.

Jimmy Word, graduate stu- 
ent at Oklahoma State Uni- 

in Stillwater, was a h o l-  
' *y visitor with his parents, 

r. and Mrs. James Word, and 
his brother, A1 Word.
anH w’®* f 'e tch e r , son of Mr. 
jnd Mrs. L. H. F le tch er, has 

home from Edinburg

, 1  *  refresher course in
a d S r *  C ollege
ofA«!« School
Mwatton M echanics in T u lsa ,

• I in February.
*■ ]■ P . Coker and G aylia

Eor Sa if  .
2aii J  “ Class shower door,

j J. A. G ilbreath, adv.

a ,A I
TflLiLî  Ifln&nclcUj

Circle 1 of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church met in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Sav
age Monday afternoon.

Mrs. C. K. Mitchell was 
moderator for tie Bible study on 
"Bex:onciliation" based on 11 
Corinthians 5 :11-21. A general 
discussion followed.

To open the meeting, the 
hymn "A Charge To Keep" was 
lung and Mrs. E. F. Pierson, 
circle leader, read the com 
ment from "Day by Day" after 
reading Isaiah 64 :1 -9 . Mrs. E. 
E. fhrley led the dismissal pray
er.

Refreshments of carrot cake, 
lemon pound cake, tea, and 
coffee were served.

Also present were Mmes. N. 
M. M itchell, B. A. Harrison, 
A.M. Zuberbueler, C. C. Mit
chell, and B. A. Gatlin.

LOCAL
Kenneth Stutes of El Paso was 

a holiday visitor widi his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Stutes, and John Dewey.

H o l i d a y  guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Pierson were their 
daughters, Mrs. Fred Willard, 
with her husband and two sons 
of I^w Braunfels and Mrs. Kight 
Lane, with her husband and 
two daughters of McAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob A lien left 
Friday morning for San Angelo 
after receiving word tliat her 
father, J. H. Brooks, of Miles 
was taken to the hospital criti
cally ill on Wednesday. Bobby 
Allen, who had been visiting 
here with his parents, returned 
to Abilene where he is a stu
dent at Abilene Christian Col
lege^___________________________

Kay spent the holidays in Mid- 
lamf with her daughter, Mrs. 
Joyce Crow, and children.

Miss Susan MeSparran, fresh
man at Lubbock Christian Col
lege, left Sunday after spending 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene MeSparran, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hor
ace S h e l t o n  of Weatherford 
were Thanksgiving Day visitors 
with the MeSparrans.

Mrs. J. R. Coker was in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday for medical 
attention. Mrs. Ff. B. Louwien 
accompanied her.

Holiday visitors with Rev. and 
Mrs. Albert F%ak and Kelly were 
their sons, Robert, student at 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
and Joe Peak, and his wife of 
Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. McKen
zie and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carruthers Jr. made a business 
trip to Fort Stockton Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Jolly Harkins took her 
son. Barton, to Pecos to the 
ortliodontist on November 22.

Mrs. Mike Leyva and baby’ of 
Pecos accompanied her brother, 
Rojelio Rodriguez of Monahans 
to Sanderson for a weelcnd visit 
witli their p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Santiago Rodriguez, and 
she itjnained all week until her 
husband came for her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zaie McDonald 
and baby have moved to their 
new hont on US 285. The house 
was moved in several months 
ago and tiiey have done exten- 
sise remodelling and redecorat
ing on it. They were residing in 
Mrs. Wade Harrell's rent house 
on E. K err St.

Nora Sue Price of Fort Stock- 
ton is with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hill, for 
two weeks while her parents are 
on vacation.

Holieby visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Mitchell were their 
son, Keith Mitchell Jr. , who is 
doing graduate work at the New 
Mexico State University in Las 
Cruces, and their d a u g h t e r .  
Miss Lellee M itchell, and two 
TFinity University, San Antonio, 
clasm aes. Miss Sarah Boyd and 
Miss Sharon Lampher of Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell went to 
San Antonio for them Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wilson

dh /Ici'r 2 At
Rev. Lain, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church of Ysleta offici-* 
aled at the d>ubk-ring mariaga 
rites Saturday, November 22, 
when Join Black and Miss Candy 
Kelly exchanged their wedding 
vows before a candle-lighted 
altar decorated in greenery.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black of San
derson. The bride is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Kelly of Ysleta, farmer Sander
son residents.

Mrs. Charles Baker was the 
organist.

Mrs. Jones Black of El Paso, 
sister-in-law of the bridegroom, 
was the matron of honor. She 
wore a white silk suit.

Hal Black was best man.
The bride wore a floor-length 

white gown in princess style and 
trimmed in blue velvet. She 
carried a bouquet of white and 
blue carnations.

The wedding reception was 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
jenes Black. The blue and white 
bride's cake was served from a 
table laid with a white lace 
cloth over blue silk. The bride
groom's s i s t e r s ,  Mrs. Bobby 
Christal and Mrs. Tommy Tur
ner of Fort Stockton, served the 
refreshments.

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple is at home 
in El Paso.

Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding vvere Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Christal and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Turner and 
Mrs. JoluMckery of Fort Stock- 
ton; Mr..and Mrs. Lee Kelly,  
Ray Kelly, Mrs. Charles Baker 
and family, all of Ysleta; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Shoemaker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Black and 
family of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Black of Sanderson.________

of Houston were holiday visitors 
with his mother, Mrs. H. E. 
Catlin, and Mr. Gatlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Hogg 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Fort 
Stockton as guests in the home
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of her sister, Mrs. Johnny Har
ris. Other giKsts were her mo
ther, Mrs. T . R. Abbott, of 
Hamilton and her sister, Mrs. 
Chester Jones, of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufino Puente 
of Del Rio were Thanksgiving 
Eby visitors with their daughter, 
Mrs. Fltoyd Henry, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Hahn 
aid boys ef Odessa were holiday 
visitors with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J . Hahn Jr.

Holiday visitors with Mrs. E. 
E. Farley were her daughter. 
Miss Beverly Farley, Angelo 
State University sti^ent; her 
niece. Miss Harriett Kinkier, of 
Dexter, N. M. ; her brother-in- 
law and wife, aid Mrs. Van 
Farley of Odessa; and her son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haley Haynes, of Lub
bock.

Mrs. O .J. Cresswell returned 
home Tuesday of last week af
ter spending several weeks in 
Odessa with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ray deBusk, and family whila 
recuperating from recent sur
gery. Mr. Cresswell went to 
Odessa for her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kinman 
of Big Spring were holiday vis
itors with their daughter, .Mrs. 
Jess McDonald, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
aid family of San Antonio were 
weekaid visitors with his father, 
John Harrison, and Mrs. Harri
son ai>d his brother, Dudley 
Harrison, and family.

ix t r a .

oM
i f c u r

Sbeckd. Price
ON TWO MODELS

Motorola Quasar Color T V
6 MONTHS FREE CABLE 

WITH EACH COLOR SET PURCFLASED

C 3 .h le  C o .
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance

S P E C I A L  
M A I L  

P R I C E S
FOR THE

San  Angelo  Sta n d a r d -T im es
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of Wait Texoi’

Complete Newapoper

FOR ONLY
(ONE FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY lll.N)

--------- CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCI
Su Aagele Suadard-Tlinn
P. 0 . Boi 5111, Sai Aigelo, Texas 7IM1

I caelMe (or SUrt
Renew my iibserlpdon far

Name-

R. F. D. -Boi-

Peet Office -Texu, Zip Cede

(Prices Good Only Te Addresses In West Texas. Otter Expires Jaa. 1, l9TO)
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HUNTER DIES TUESDAY 
ON SLAUGHTER RANCH 

A deer hunter suffered a fatal 
attack Tuesday morning on the 
Sid Slaughter ranch, southwest 
of Sanderson. He was brought 
to Sanderson and pronounced 
dead on arrival at the office of 
Dr. A. N. Clanton.

The body was taken to Orona 
by the Janes Funeral Home.

The man, said to be in his 
early 30s, was a native of En- 
glar^, according to reports.

DEE S. FINLEY DIES
Word was received here Sun

day of the death of Dee S. Fin
ley about 7:00 o'clock Sunday 
morning. He has been in a Fort 
Worth h o s p i t a l  since Friday. 
Funeral services were in that 
city Tuesday.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Mvgaret Finley, aixJ three 
sons of Fort Worth, also his mo
ther, Mrs. Clyde Griffith, who 
it in a nursing home in that 
city.

LOOOB

R. 8. WUkliwoo. Sccy.
Weldon Cox, W. M.

m i l l  Atoiilliry 
Tvwday. 7:3i pbiN> 

•I

Mn. Marvin Allen, president
WANTED by Legion Auxiliary - 
paperback books to send men of 
the armed forces in Vietiwm. 
Call Mrs. W. H. Savage or 
Mrs. Clyde Higgins or leave 
them at The Tim et.

tnaa

EAGLE BOOSTERS PD\N 
TWO PROJECTS

TVso fuiKi-raising projects are 
planned by the Eagle Boosters to 
go to the field house fund.

On December 6 there will be 
Christmas trees for sale at the 
home of Austin Chriesman, 614 
N. Fourth St. The trees will be 
sold for $1 per foot.

On December 20 there will 
be a bake sale at the Commun
ity Public Service Co. office 
from 9 a . m.  to noon.

Anyone wanting special or
ders is asked to call 2277 or 
2961.

P«r80nolt. . .
Holiday visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. W. J. Morris were their 
daughters, Mrs. Jerry Fortune 
and innily of Sh^field and Mrs. 
Bobby J. Littleton and husband 
of Midland. The Littletons also 
v i s i t e d  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vic L ittleton, atDryden.

Tommy Wrinkle, student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, was a 
holiday visitor with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle.
. Mrs. A. A. Jenschke of San 

Antonio returned home Monday 
after spending two weeks in Fort 
Stockton with her mother, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Kellar, who is hospit
alized for medical treatment. 
Mrs. W.D.  O'Bryant, her other 
daughter, is with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Batten 
and children of Garland were 
holiday visitors with her bro
ther, Jack Cosby, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm 
went to Brownfield to visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Charlie Skupin, 
and family during the holidays.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. F. Tronson 
and Dwight visitaJ relxives in 
San Antonio during the holidays 
and were met there by their 
daughter, Miss Jody Tronson,

I  S

I
I
8
I

YlllE-TlME''JEWElTiME

REVLON
PRODUCTS

REUGIOUS JEWELRY 
AND ROSARIES

PINS, BRACELETS 
AND CHARMS

I

EARRINGS AND 
EAR SCREWS

BOYS' AND GIRLS'  IDENTS

PENDANTS
AND NECKL^CES

L4D1ES'
AND GENTS'
DIAMOND
RINGS

DUMOND 
EAR SCREWS 
AND PENDANTS

TOW MST KT
For M O TH E R  . . . r«r otANDMOTNoi

WITH TNt lIRTMSTONCt tl tkUtmi . . . 
wNt . . . ar

SHOP EARLY. . in some lines we can till 
receive special orders.

RIGGINS
Jewels -  Gifts -  Flowers

WATCH A JfWiLRT RlfAIR

34S-2971
10* I OAR

China Crystol —  Silverware

who is attending the University 
. of Texas School of Nursing.

Lloyd Goldwire and a class
mate at Peacock Military A ca
demy in San Antonio, spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Goldwire, and 
Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Harkins 
Jr. with Nancy and Travis spent 
TlBoksgving Day in Fort Stock- 
ton with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dishman 
and family were weekaid visit
ors with his brother, Wilton H. 
Didiman, and family and other 
r e l a t i v e s  and friends and he 
went deer hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Hernan
dez arxl children were weekend 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Calzada, and 
family. Her nephew, Rosendo 
dc la Cerda, of Kermit came 
with them.

Miss Rosalinda Martinez, who 
is attending an Amarillo busi
ness college, was a holiday vis
itor here with her mother, Mrs. 
Coiuiie Carroll, and family.

Ray Chalambaga of Austin 
was a holiday visitor with his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Chalam
baga, and family.

Mrs. Jack Deaton and her 
daughter, Miss Lois Deaton, and 
Mrs. Beg Monroe and daughter, 
Marsha, visited in San Saba 
vath their ]Srents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Z. Sutton, during the holi
days.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Burchett and his sis
ter, Mrs. Arm Harris, were their 
sisters, Mrs. James Bogguss, of 
Vivian, La., Mrs. Mabel Young 
of San Angelo, Mrs. Martha 
McDougald of Dalhart.

Holiday visitors with Mrs. W. 
J. Ferguson Jr. were h e  mother, 
Mrs. Burk Rose of Del Rio, and 
her d a u g h t e r ,  Mrs. Herman 
Fuentes, with her husband and 
children of Woodward, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black went 
to Fort Stockton for Thanksgiv
ing Ddy and their other children 
met them there for the day's 
visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Black of 
Las Cruces, N. M. ,  visited here 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Hal Black, and husband.

Don Deaton, student at San 
AiRonio College, and Miss Lois 
Cbaton, sophomore at ACI Uni
versity, were holiday visitors 
with ^ e ir  p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Deaton, aixl Jackie.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Harrell and family 
and his mother, Mrs. F. K. 
Harrell, were his brothers, J. 
M. Harrell, and family of Sem
inole and Frank Harrell, and 
family of Odessa.

Mrs. H .B. Louwien and ch il
dren, Rsndy, Rhonda, and Peg
gy spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Marathon with her Irother, Les
lie Bell, and family.

Holiday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Carlos Pena were her 
graiKldaighter, Miss Lizzie Ikna, 
of Del Rio; her son-in-law and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. iw.. 
Martinez and fatnily^f

hii wife and daughters L  u

Mr. a iK l Mrs. W, H 
Jr. and children of BicharH*** 
* . r e  holiday » im o , . t ! , f e  
parent., Mr. ,„d Mty W n 
Savage. ' "•

Rev. Dan Dierschke. a form 
er priest at St. Ja m e s 'c .S ; 
Chur^ v i s i t e d  here Z '  
friends kst week. He it 
tng college in San A n t o S  
graduate work.

Mr. and Mr,. Ruben Flor„ of 
Odessa were holiday vitito! 
with her mother, Mr,. Ca l« 
Pena, and family. “

Mr. and Mrs. Friti'n,om and 
two gr^dchildren of ChristovS 
were Thanksgiving Day vijiton 
Wirt his brother, Walter ThorT 

The Thorn,!
daughters, Mrs. F. H. Cook* 

Lowtherjr.
*id their families of Fort Stod’ 
ton^were also holiday vintor;

Only once a year 
do we make this offer!

Special

M a il 

S u b s c rip tio i 

O ffe r
Y o u  can  enjoy one full year of a 

great m etropolitan newspaper 
and g rea t everyday reading 

o f the
S A N  A N T O N IO  EXPRESS 

o r the
S A N  A N T O N IO  EVENING 

N EW S

365 D A ILY  & S U N D A Y  

ISSUES FOR O N L Y e e e *20*
You tavo $20.75 from daily 

nowttand prietti
This special offer good by mail only 

in Texas. Offer good for limited time only.

Como to whoro the nowf really 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

I - 1
Express Publishing Company 
P. O. Box 2171, San Antonio, Texas 78206 
Gentlemen: .
Please send me the following subscription or
year by maU for which I am enclosing ...........
( ) San Antonio Express (Daily Sunday)

•  $20.95 per year 
( ) San Antonio Express (Daily only)

•  $18.95 per year _ , .
( ) San Antonio Evening News (Daily 4 Su

•  $20.95 per year
I ( ) San Antonio Evening News (Daily on yi 
I •  $18.95 per year
I Name.................................................................... ..

Address................................................................ .
C ity.............................................Zip ’ ii-
Please make check or money order p«y* |

I press Publishing Company.
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The family traveling in the car 
pictured above escaped serious 
injury when the vehicle was 
lide-swiped on the bridge at 
Emerson, west of Sanderson, 
Friday morning of last week. 
A diesel transport truck met the 
automobile on the iced-over 
bridge and the car slid into the 
side of the truck, causing the 
damage shown in the picture. 
A son in the family of four was 
uken to Fort Stockton for em 
amination for possible internal 
injuries after examination here 
by Dr. A. O. Clanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mott and 
ys v i s i t e d  relatives in San 

intonio during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Heinatz 

knd boys of San Angelo were 
risitors last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T .O . Moore, 
pd family.

Sgt. and Mrs. T . O. Moore 
went to San Angelo to visit 

er r e l a t i v e s  arid he left by 
lane for S e a t t l e ,  lAash., 
cheduled to go to Vietnam.

Mrs. Hubert A. Thompson of 
fivian, La., was a holiday vis- 
tor with Fev. aixl Mrs. F . A. 
llatTison.
J Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pyle Jr. 
Ind sons of Lubbock were holi- 
ay visitors with her parents, 
4r. and Mrs. W. H. Grigsby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pascual Fios 
nd children were holiday vis- 

las with his parents, Mr. and 
drs. Eulalio Fios, and his sis- 
er, MissAima Fios.

Friday night Hollis Haley 
liked to his mother, Mrs. Roy 
Saley, who has been receiving 
lopsital treatment in El Paso for 
Vo weeks. She will be out of 
he hospital for a few days this 
heek and then enter again for 
flajor surgery.

j. R. Blackwelder join- 
d her children and their fam - 

lies in Fort Stockton Thanks- 
(ving Day in the home of her 
pn, \Veld(xi Blackwelder, and 
Pmi l y .  sjjg and her grand
pa ugh t e r ,  Miss Sharon Hill, 
“fin went to Midland to visit 
er daughter, Mrs. J. C. Boyd, 
nd husband for the weekend 
pd the Boyds brought her home 
phursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. VWilt Carruthers 
nd children of Carta Valley 

here weekend visitors with his 
brents, Mr. and Mrs. j .  W. 
[arruthers Jr. , and his brother 
TO sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
!»nky Carruthers, and Cody.
, Mr. and Mis. John E. Rob- 
Ins of El ftiso are visiting their 
Pfents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rob- 
Pns, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
P»ggs. ■'
I Mrs. Marvin Muenchow of 
n An t o n i o  is visiting her 

J. M. Davis, 
family, Mr. Davis' father 

also here to go hunting.
and Mrs. John Finley

tv HI ^  Thanksgiving 
[y in Marfa with relatives and

Jimmy, to 
hndo* emergency ap-
L^ctom y before^

home Monday and he is recup
erating satisfactorily.

Mrs. Dean Farmer of Jal, N. 
M ., spent Sunday and Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Ceaslin.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- 
ler visited in Floresville Sunchy 
with his r e l a t i v e s  and their 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Higgins, 
and family of Dickenson met 
them there for a visit. The 
Stadlers also visited relatives 
in Seguin and San Antonio be
fore coming home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Caldwell 
were business visitors in Odessa 
Monday.

H .E. Fletcher returned home 
Monday after visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Dave Medley, and family 
on the ranch near Ibrt Davis for 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Har

rison attended the wedding ai 
Miss Patricia Ann MoorefiekI 
and Guy Charles Hutcherson Jr. 
of Uvalde in Del Rio Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Qtries- 
man and boys visited in San 
Angelo Thanksgiving Day with 
fas metier, Mrs. Francis Chries- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Ochoa 
Jr. and family of Austin were 
holichy visitors with his mother, 
Mrs. Josefa Ochoa, and family. 
Their son, Pablo Ochoa III, a 
s t u d e n t  at Sul Ross College, 
joined them here for the holi
days and they visited relatives 
in Alpine Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Hill 
of Balmoihea visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Hill Jr. , Sunday and 
he went on to Houston for a 
medical check-up.

Mrs. Marzee Maples and chil
dren visited her daughter and 
family in Fort Stockton for the 
weekend.

Andrew Fiess, UTFP student, 
came home for the holidays and 
accompanied Kirke McKenzie 
to Lake Amistad on a fishing 
trip. Mrs. McKenzie and Shel
ly and a friend, Marty Qiy, all 
of Winters, visited in the Fiess 
home during that time.

Eric Cooksey, IJTEP student, 
v i s i t e d  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill C. Cooksey, and fam
ily over the holidays.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. McDonald and chil
dren were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Billings, with I inda 
and Aaron of Del Fio.

Mrs. Gene Armstrong and 
children of Jal. N. M. , were
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holiday visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hal
ey, and Vicki.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Williams 
went to Roswell, N. M. ,  last 
week to get their son, Joe, who 
is a studoit at New Mexico M il
itary 1 n st i t u t e , and they all 
spent Thanksgiving with her 
parents and other relatives in 
Fort Davis.

Closing out our Christmas 
Cards. Prices range from $5. 25 
to $3.00 * now any box for only 
$1 .50 . The Times. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green of 
Eagle Pass were holiday visitors 
with Ms sister, Mrs. Jack La ugh -  
lin, and Mr. Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Felix 
and four children of Wichita 
Falls were holiday visitors with 
her mother, Mrs. Natividad 
Venegas, and family.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Gray were their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Vickers, and 
children of El Paso and their 
son. Dee Gray, of Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
returned home Friday after a

business trip to San Angelo and 
then going on to Big Spring to 
spend Thanksgiving with Ihcr 
sister, Mrs. Lee Blackburn.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Jack Hardgravc were 
their son, David H ard ^ v c, and 
a classmate, Jim Johnson, of 
Texas Tech, Lubboi^; also Mr. 
Hardfpravh^s brother, Lee Hard- 
^ r a v e ,  and his son-in-law, 
Weldon Stewart, both of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.'Babb 
spmt Thanksgiving Day in Mar
athon with her brother, Tom 
Yarbrc, and family.

Weekend visiters with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Black were his 
brother, George Black, with his 
wife and four children of Skid
more and Mr. and Mrs. Kccsey 
Nixon and two children of D e- 
vine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fuller 
and daughter, Gayle, of Hous
ton left Saturday after visiting 
for several days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Crosby and family.

Dr. Oin«r D.
o rro M iv < iiitT

will be in laitdaran 
IVIIIY THURSDAY

OFFICC —  lit  W. OAK

O. J. Cressw^
COMTRACTOR

E e y e ifs

OI

3 :
THE simple machine

i  I

C

Still $1^5:
The best small car 
value in the worid.
IT’S A FACT: Our smalt car has 
scored a big success. And the rea
son is simple— solid value. FACT: 
Maverick rivals the imports in gas 
mileage. FACT: Maverick gives you 
lots of legroom, hiproom and head- 
room . . . plus 10.4 cu. ft. of trunk 
space. FACT: Maverick is easier 
and less expensive to maintain 
than an economy import. FACT: 
You can stop worrying about rising 
costs— Maverick is still $1995*.
‘ Ford’s (uggoolod rolall prico lor Mio car. WMta 
•Idawall ilroa aro nal Ineludad; Htoy ara 130.00 
aaira. SInco daalor praparailon eharoat (If any), 
Irantporlallan chargat and ■tala and local taiaa 
vary, thay ara nal Inclvdad, nor It ailra ogulp* 
man! that It tpoclally roqtilrod by tiala law.

For the same kind of value 
in a larger size-your best buy is

I b i i n o  Lovvest-priced 
hardtop in its dass.
IT’S A FACT: Nothing can equal Torino— not in appear
ance, features or price. FACT: This hardtop has the 
same sleek styling of the more expensive Torino models. 
FACT: It has the same 117-inch wheelbase for a smooth
er ride. FACT: It has the same 60-Inch track for better 
road holding. FACT: It has the same roomy interior that 
seats six in perfect comfort. FACT: It has new sound
proofing that lets everyone enjoy a quiet, more relaxing 
ride. FACT: It gives you 16.2 cu. ft. of trunk space. Look 
over Torino and Maverick soon. Pick the car that 
measures up to your needs. THE FACTS FAVOR FORD.

For more inlormation about these cars, see your Ford Dealer or write: 
Maverich Catalog. Dept N-12 or Torino Catalog, Dept. N-13, F.O. Boa 
1503, Dearborn, Michigan 48121.

Y

^ o o r j f ^ / j s
V E O W n

o i s - u t s "

I A im  'j <Aj / f x  M III M A M [j1 0 l '

FORD

'(bur Ford Dealer figrits the price rise
O i i t i / e t i  M e f t o m 214 W. Oak U. .F.O. Sm  6Sa
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CARD OF THANKS
Sine* I am at home again 

and feeling real well, I want to 
pauae and express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation for the 
cards, flowers, calls, and every 
t h o u g h t f u l  consideration of 
friends and relatives since I was 
in the hospiulatd since coning 
home.

Mrs. jess McDonald

NOTICE
Refreshments will be served 

at the Jose Maldonado residence 
at 208 E. Pine, Sunday, D e
cember 7, from 3 to 6 p. m ., 
honoring the 50th wedding an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Jose 
Maldonado Sr.

Everyone will be welcome.

Mr. anl Mrs. James Chappee 
and c h i l d r e n  of Friendswood 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Creene Cooke, and other 
relatives last weekend.

Mrs. Bob Crimes of San An
gelo and her brother, Boyd 
\Abod, who attends Angelo State 
University , were holiday visit
ors with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Wood, and Jack 
and Mike.

FOR SALE - a t t a c h m e n t  for 
vacuum cleaner for cleaning 
Vbntfian blinds. Fuller product. 
Never used, make an offer. 
Mrs. Gilbreath at The Times.

SPECIAL RATES on subscriptions 
to the San Antonio Express and 
Evening News by mail, $20. 95 
for daily and Sunday, $15 for 
Sunday only; $18 .95  for the 
daily only. For further inform
ation SM or call Mrs. L. H. 
Cilfcrtath at The Times.

ClaM ifM  AdvMiiting llalM  
Pint iiMortioiv 7Sc mililmum 
for S linna or loM. Each addi
tional lino 15c. Subaaquont in- 
aartiona SOc minimum, wHh 10$ 
por lino for oach lino ovar S.

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c par word for firat inaartlon. 
Sc par word for ooch 
thorooflar.

New Shipment of Mexican Pot- 
taiy and ciaios at Sanderson 
M ^ l  Station, next to Dairy 
King. 42-1rr

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo St and aid-Timas by 
mail are in effect NOW on new 
and renewal subscrlptioiu by
m ^ .  Daily and Sunday for one 

am $18. daily only $16.95 .r. Mrs. L. FL Cllbraath.

FO R S.\LE - Portable stereo 
record player and over 50 a 1- 
bians, m cellent condition $12S. 
Also food blender, practically
new, $12. Phone 2493. 42-tfc

For TREE SPRAYING G PEST 
CONTROL call W. C . Shoe
maker at 345-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. tfc

BEAUTIFUL OPPORTUNITY 
WITH MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS

BE INDEPENDENT I . . .  Exciting 
and rewarding Franchise oppor
tunity with your own retail cos
metic store. Merle N o r m a n  
Coamctics offers you a prestige 
business with complete guid
ance and free cooCinuaus train- 
ing.
FINANCING IS AVAILABLE 
VHtt, wire or call collcvt: Mrs. 
Elaine Grayson, MERLE NOR
MAN COSMETICS Dept. LNKT 
9130 Bellence Ave . , L. A. ,  
Calif. 90045 (area code 213) 
641-3777, Itc

FOR SALE-Radio Walkie T a lk 
ie, $10; 8-track portable tape 
player and 8 tapes, $25; tape 
recorder, $8 ; solid state radio 
phonopaph, brand new, $35; 
6 sections landscaped electric 
train set, 1 engine, four cars, 
$30; electric train set without 
track but runs on above track, 
$8, both train sets for $35; drum 
set, $95. Phone 2932. 44-1

WANT TO BUY cfcer skins, furs. 
Bevo Galvan. 43-2tp

FOR SALE -  Oir home. Phone 
345-2413. Also one Stauf
fer. Mrs. Hugh Rose. 43 -tlc

SPECIAL RATES on new and re
newal subscriptions to the San 
Antonio Express and Evening 
News by mail -  $20. 95 for the 
daily and Sunday; $15 for Sun
day only. For fu lle r  informa
tion see or call Mrs. L. H. G il
breath at The Times offlee.

Youli kMp HP with a ll 
thafa happanlng

LOCALLY
STATEWIDE

AROUND 
HE WORLD

A d lof Rlinxi*

TNI DAUA$ MOtNINW NIWS 
It T H A T  PIIST MITBO* 

POUTAN NIWSPAPU

O n ly  $2JSO  m ^ im ik  In  S m h tr r ih e  lo

n u  our AND MAIL TMIt COUfON
aaevLAnoN DtrAaTMiNt 
TMt OAUAS MOtNINO NlWt 
COWMUNICATIOm CINTaa 
OAUAS. nxAt raaaa
ateew  tia rt mtf eeAscHWlee H IW  OaUas Meralaf 
I eadanlMd NM* A* b  • inmA.

Newt at

Aooans .................................................. fHa. NO.

a rt  a u r .........................................................

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to express our 

sinco'ctt apologies to those per
sons to whom we failed to send 
“thank you" cards and to those 
people we would like to say 
“thank you" for your thought
fulness.

Tommy G Lucila Robles.

Pwrtonols
Miss Dawn Harrell, freshman 

at Lubbock Christian College, 
was a holiday visitor with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubry 
Harrell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland T a li
aferro went to Fort Worth Sun
day to attend funeral services 
for a friend.

Mrs. George Garner of AuAin 
is visitipB *on and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Garner.

Aurelio Chalambaga, sopho
more at UTEP, and his brother, 
Elisandro J r . , freshman student 
at the same school, were holi
day visitors with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elisandro Chal
ambaga, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler were weekend visitors 
with their dxighter, Mrs. Buster 
Holland, and family on their 
ranch near Marfa.

Mrs. Melinda Edwards arrived 
Friday night to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Gilbreath, and to 
return her children, Shaun and 
Shannan, who had been visiting 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Klein- 
beck of Midland spent Thanks

giving with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Nance. They 
were Joined by Mrs. Nance's 
brother-in-law end sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. DeVolin, of 
Marfa on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Robles 
of San Antonio were holiday 
visitors with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cenovwo Galvan, and 
family.

University of Texas students 
here for the holidays were Tom - 
nV Hayre, Steve Harkins, Billy 
MeSparran, Travis Harkins.

Tommy Couch, senioi in the 
Schreiner Institute High School, 
was a holiday visitor with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Couch.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Calzada were their 
daughters, Mrs. David Martinez 
J r . ,  of M o n a h a n s  and Mrs. 
Tommy Thompson of San An
tonio and their fam ilies, also 
Miss Berta Calzada of Odessa.

Miss Rosie Calzada of Odessa 
was a holiday visitor with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alberto 
Calzada.

Holiday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Susano Munoz were their 
son, Susano Munoz Jr. of Aus
tin, and their daughters. Misses 
Lydia and Lali Munoz, students 
at Our Lady of the Lake Col
lege in San Antonio.

Isidoro Calzada Jr., a student 
at Angelo State College, and 
Miss Anna Calzada of Odessa 
were holiday visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isidoro 
Calzada, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Calzada 
went to Del Rio Wednesday to 
rruet their daughter, Mrs. T om - 
my Thompson, and children

when they arrived by bun.
San Antonio. Mrs. AlL^

trip to have dental ,
Holiday visitor; with u 

Mrs. Vic Littleton 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne 
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